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The Nor111al College News
VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 12, 1920

NUMBER 8

ROCHES�l1ER GALA
V A.UDEVILLE SHOW
NORMA LS CRUSH
ARMISTICE DAY
BIG BANQUET SUCCESS
U
1
DAY IS GIVEN VEUY
TOMORRo,v NlGH'l
DETROIT JUNIORS
COMl EMORATED AT THE GRAND RAPIDS
GOOD SUPPOR11 J, IGIIT BIG ACTS AND A. BIG TW
O R E lUN ANTS OF THE ,J U NIORS ROLL PROF. FLORUS A. BARBOUR PRE· TEACHEHS' GATHERING

� T NE'l'Y VIS ITING TEACHERS AND
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS
TOOR TRIP SATUR D A Y

MANY INTERESTING
SPOTS ARE VISITED

HEEL COMEDY BESIDES
OTHER ATTRA CTIONS

R A CK HRF:EN A ND WHITE
LINE IN FIUST ROUN D

SIDED WEDNESDAY A. lU,
A T TH.E ASSEJ1BLY

ADMISS ION IS 25 CENTS FINAL SCORE IS 2 1 TO 7 PRES. McKENN Y SPOKE

Proceed , to g·o towar,d Gal a Day CeJ- lUel{n lg-ht Performs Well ; Wescott Fou r Five lU:tnute Reminiscenc
es of
ebration Staged by the Mrm's
Hits Hard ; Walker Stars 011
Our Ex-Service illen and a Solo
Uni-On in Nl�ar Future
End� }?oy on De fense
by .J. Burns Fuller

Hon. G. A. Hem ple Welcome d the
Visitors in Rochestier - Pri·
Saturday, November 13, at 8 p. m.
mm·y Bain.d Del ight ful.
is the date of the big Pre-Gala-Day
Vaudeville show at Pease Auditori 
November 6 was a gala day at Roch •.l m. The Men's Union, which is stag·
ester Michigan. It dawned cold but i ng the event, has secured eight stel
bright. At ten 90 visiting teachers l ar acts in addition to a two reel
of g:iography and school superintend !<'ox comedy and hope for a record
ents with 30 local people started in audience. The proceeds will go to
23 autoes provided by the towns ward the Gal'a Day fun� and the
people on a four hour drive through success of that day wi ll depend en
the neighborhood of Rochester. The tirely upon the size of the box of·
excursions were broken into morn fice receipts at the vaudeville. It
ing and afternoon groups by an ex is clearly, therefore, a matter of
cellent I uncheon which the vill age pe rsonal interest to every student
offered to the vis'ltors in apprecia to do his utmost to fill the audi.tor
tion of their visit.
. um. The committee feel certain that
The cars were ably handl ed by E. if everyone clearly understands that
'vV. Cas� as marshal ]. Of .:ourse r..is the results of this show will make
adventures occurred. It is not easy )r break the success of Gala Day, it
to keep 23 cars together, park them wil l not find him away from the
and keep them in order at nine the show.
points on country roads and fields.
The program includes in addition
Some cars went astray. Some passed to the two re;)l comedy, Mr. Walter
the appointed stations and some Leary of the Normal Conservatory
started out before their turn, but in a baritone solo; the Tomlinson
there was no serious t rouble and all Gang i.n a big tumbling act; the
reached most of the points in the Webb Brothers in a juggling stunt;
itinerary in due t ime.
a class from the Gi rls' gym in solo
From four or five distant points and group aesthetic dancing, Jones,
the
party
viewed
the village ;he lightning cartoonist, the M. S.
pe rched on its terraces between the �- C. Male quartet, a comedy skit
Clinton River and Paint Creek with under the direction of Walter Lath
t.he strong hills of the Defiance Mo ers, a musical surprise in eight parts
raine on the northwest and the slight under the direction of Bergin.
ly lower ones of the Birmingham Mo Admission is· 25 cents for all seats.
rai ne on the southeast. Superintend
ent Frostic of Wyandotte pointed out
the physiographic details, and Mr.
Bronson Walpole of Ypsilanti im
parted a good deal of his eager enQuestion Suggests a Lively Debate
(Continued on page 4)
Ily tlw Six D'ebaters on Satur
d ay Morning,

(By Ryx Murdock)
The Michigan State Normal Col
lege emerged victorious from Normal
Field on which they encountered the
Detroit Junior Colbge l ast Saturday
by the comfortable count of 21 to 7.
Again the News is to be comme_nd
ed on its ability to forecast the out 
come of future games. Last we.ek it
was stated that should the Detroit
College's eleven remain intact that
the fi nal score would be very close
possibly even favoring the Juniors,
Lut it further stated that should the
team be not int act, that the.re would
be no reason to fear the Detroit In
stitution.
"Dutch" Schlickenmeyer who was
seriously injured in the Assumption
game three weeks ago and who con
stituted the backbone of the team
J ay on a hospital cot in Detroit while
l he loca1s were cl ipping the wings
of the remnants of the Junior out
fit. Capt Iler, star full back, was on
the sideli nes with a broken hand al
so sustained at Assumption, and was
powerless to aid his teammates. Hum 
phries, the best Junior linesman, did
not come to Ypsi lanti and so took no
prnt in the fray.
And so it was that with their back
bone and inspiration in a hospital,
their captain and second best man
laying incapacitated upon the side
I ines and their best .linesman many
r,1 i les away, that the Ypsi Normals
c-ompletely subjugated thei r Detroit
;;dversaries just exactly as the News
forecast, should J. C. not remain in
t act.
Neither Drake nor Holmes got in
to the initial line-up. For some rea
The question for debate next Sat son or oth:ir Drake did not appear
u
rday
morning wil l bJ: Resolved, vpon the lists and though Holme�
Ul nb Has Been Invlte,1 to Visit the
that strikes which affect the funda d i d not play in the first half he
Wlllm•(l Meetings - InvJta
mental industries· are not justifierl. substituted for Quinn all during the
tlon to be Aee"epte d .
A. Wood Corrigan and Jones will l ast Half. Th e reason for Holmes
not appearing upon the gridiron
At the Webster meeting last Sat ,upport the affirmative while Brown
when the opening wh istle was sound
l3.
Wood
and
Stevens
will
defend
the
urday the club reached its record
ed is found in the fact he harl
nttendance, the membership now be negative. A considerable amount · of
"frenched it" Friday night and broke
o
reparation
has
been
made
by
the
ing 24. Three ladies, one of th em the
training rules by going to a Bug
president of the Willard club visited individual debaters and to al l ap
party. Imagine the half back's cha
pearances
the
arguments
will
be
of
the meeti ng and declared that they
grin when he came face to face with
a
fundamental
nature.
had an enjoyable time. Members of
The members should watch the bul Coach Rynearson who happened to be
the Websters have been invited to
lettin
board for the announcement of a Bug.
the meetings of the Wil l ards and
In the fi rst quarter Walker kicked
programs.
Any man whose name ap
vice versa; it is . expected that many
off for Ypsilanti. Detroit carried the
pears
on
the
program
for
the
fol
wil l take advantage of the invita
ball to the 25 y a rd l ine. On the first
tions. The debate was on the sub  lowing week who does not intend to
down Lightbody, Detroit's fullback,
ject of the League of Nations and . appear on the program should get in
made a long p ass to Chambers, right
was unusually lively and well pre touch with M r. Fox the president
end, who carried the ball 28 yards
that
he
may
make
arrangements
pared. The judges by a two to one
before being downed'. The ball then
....._
decision, gave the debate to the af with some one else.
changed sides three times, the invad
firmative team of Kopka, Johnson
e rs gradually working their way dow n
and Wilks, Bemis, Conat and RosE
t h e field. 'Ine fourth time t, h ., Juniors
being the negative speakers.
got the ball it was on their 40 yard
Several important mattgrs were
The Methodist Student Group is to 1 ine. Four times in rapid succession
brought up and disposed of during
the business session. Note this wel t meet at the home of Prof. and Mrs. the Detroiters made their distance.
the t ime of meeting has been chang McKay tonight for a marshmallow On Ypsi's 20 'Y ard l ine Lightbody
ed to ten o'clock. The repeaterl roast. Those of the group who were received the ball, and went around
changing of the time has been un here l ast year wil l need no further the left and ran 20 yards for a
touchdown. l.ightbody kicked goal.
fortunate
but
this
shift
we invitation to be present.
Detroit kicked off. McKnight reCome, sha rpen y,mr· stick and dive
hope will accomodate Mr. Crossley,
the club's patron. Arrangements are in. This is an invitation to the boys ceived the pigskin and skirted the
being mad,e to have p rinted forms as well as the girls. The hour is 'i line. Until the end of the quarter
1 the ball changed hands several times
for
the use, of the
debaters and the place is lllG El l is .
neither side gaining.
beginning next week. The dues were
In the second quarter Wescott,
Prof.
and
Mrs.
Roberts
were
the
fi xed at fifty cents a quarter. Pleas::;
pay dues to Mr. Myers as soon as guests of honor at a Training School Quinn and McKnight carried the bal l
faculty dinner, Wednesday Nov. 10. t o Detroit's 2 yard line but the Ju
possible.
Covers
were laid for 50. M r. Roberts niors held and kicked out of dange r.

The question to be debated tomor
row is as follows: Resolved, as a is to spend the rest of the term i n Toward the end of the half Ypsilanti
means of securing higher salaries, Columbia and Mrs. Roberts w i l l vis  again 1¥orked the ball down to the
20 yard line. At this time Wescott
the teachers of the United States it her sisters.
threw
a perfect pass to Anderson who
should organize and affiliate with
carried
the ball the remaining 15
Mr.
Jefferson
goes
to
Arkansas
on
the American Federation of Labor.
yards
for
a touchdown. Foy kicked
Upheld by Childs, Roth and Vedder. Nov. 14 to examine the site of two
goal.
alleged
l
akes
as
geographical
expert.
Opposed by Kapnick, Knight and
Begtnning the tnird quarter Holmes
Riprarian owners are bringing suit
Lippert.
against the United States for nos relieved Quinn at left half. All durinl!"
this period the visitors were on the
Student repreo;cntatives in the Atl: session ,..; the alleged l akes.
defense. The bal l changed hands four
leiic council are Hansor, footbal l ;
Lost- Brocadedi velvet handbag times but finally heavy gains by
Hellenberg, baseball ; Crane, basketball ; Walker, track and Osborne, ten· l with silver handle. Please return to Holmes and McKnight brought the
_
116 N. Hamilton.
(Oontinued on page 4)
adv
nis.

LINCOLNS ARE TO
DISCUSS STRIKES

WEBSTERS TO SETTLE
A VITAL ISSUE SAT.

McKAYS TO ENTERTAIN
M, E. STUDENT GROUP

Armistice Day was commemorated
with dignity and impressiveness in
the college, assembly Wednesday
morning. Prof. Barbour give a key
note of the hour in his introductory
rem arks, "Peace is the cry of the
world." President McKenny interpret
ed the spirit of armistice day to be
one of gratitude for that we have
received' pride in what we have ac
compl ished, and of seryice for the
whole world in the days yet to come.
Our boys each had a message. Raye
f'latt bade us remember that Armis
tice Day henceforth wi ll be what we
make it, either an empty word or a
living memorial. Robert Speer stress2d the value of association with other
peoples, Merland Kopka told about
the division school in Germany wh ere
he was instructor for a time.
Hazen Wilmot repeated the thoug-ht
of a universal longing for a real
pe>ace and expressed the hope that
su bsequent Armistice Days may wit
ness that our boys over there have
not died in vain.
The English Tommy's rallying song,
full of cheer, his "Good bye" wa.,
sung for us by Burns Ful ler in hiE
own delightful way. His i nteresting
r:imarks about the song made Tomm}
and his countrymen stand out as they
should in the eyes of Ame ricans world citizens.

CHICKEN DINNER SERVED B Y
LA DIES A I D SOCIETY O F A
CITY CHURCH

DR. FORD MAKES
GOOD TOASTlVfASTER

President McU: e nny Gives a HopefuJ
And Inspiring Talk-Word o f
Ch.eel' from O l d Alumni

Dear Normal News:
Why didn't you say a word last
week about the M. S. N. C. b anquet
at Grand Rapids? Did no one tell you
what a splendid success it was from
che genial reception hour to the last
friendly good bye at the close? Did
no one te l l you about the chicken
.;upper that the ladies of a church
natl prepared for us, a supper so de
, icious that it transported one back
mto the pre-war days when church
.suppers were in their prime? And
.: an it be possible that you heard
not a single blessed word about the
.ilter dinner program? Why Dr. Ford
was toastml:lster. That's a story in
1 tse lf, you know. Then there was a
dever little welcome given us by a
.::l ever little school teacher person
,/iiss Mary Harden of Grand Rapids;
a real after dinner speech with a
, �at message from our own Miss Mary
.i:>utnam; one of President McKenny's
, ,, " neartwarming talks, hopeful and
mspiring, and a word of cheer from
,me of our old . alumni, Dr. Nyland,
·o3, who seemed so glad to see us and
asked us to come again.
You didn't know that there were
400 of us breaking bread there. to
gether and that there would have
Deen 100 more if they could have
.;ecured tickets?
You didn't? Well, you do now. Be
.sure to tell everyone e lse about it.
Cordially yours,
! U oth Teams Have a Strong Hockey
ONE WHO WAS THERE.
Line-np-Ne�t Game Deter
mines Fate of Freshies

FRESHIES AND SOPHS
PLAY FOR HONORS

A series of th1 ee hockey games be
tween Freshies and' Sophs is being
played. The first of these took
µl.v.:e last Friday morning and re
sulted in a tie; the second was 2 to
1 in favor of the sophs. The third
wi l l be played Tuesday morning.
The l ineups are as follows:
Second Year
First Yea1
L. Hirsh ______ GK Pfannenschmidt
B. Walker _____ R.FB -- V. Brown
R. Patterson ___ LFB __ M. McCool
V. Walker ______ LHB _ E. Linaburg
P. Sherman _____ CHB _ J. Kre i kard
B. Davis ___ ____ RHB -- H. Smith
K. Thomasma __CF __ M. Saltsgiver
B. Bentley ____ LIF _. G. Bradfield
A. Reisig ______RIF --- - M. Heath
L. Cooley _______ LW _ F. Abbaduska
G. Freed _______ RW . ---- M. Weng

THREE HUNDRED
GO TO ALBION

Three hundred loyal sons and
daughters of the Green and' White
went to Albion yesterday by way of
the i nterurban. "Bob" and the Men's
Union put the day across. Stream
ers and colors were conspicuous on
almost every student that boarded
the cars. The first car carried the
college band and football team and
the other four carried the students
and faculty. The college has struck
its old stride, let's keep it going!

Misses Estelle Downing and Miss
Estabrook Rankin entertained all of
the new women members of the fac
ulty on Wednesday evening at the
Downing home. The new members
were received by a few members of
the faculty. Miss Downing read St.
John Ervine's Jane Clegg.

WALTER LEARY IN
A CONC�RT RECITAL

All Proceeds to go . toward Re-Estab·
11,shing the Normal Concert
Course 011 Souml Basis

The concert season in Ypsilanti will
be inaugurated Monday e\ ening next
by a recital of songs in the Audi
torium by Walter Leary recently of
New York City, now of Normal Con
ser·,.ratory faculty. The program-all
exi-Jenses of which are paid by the
Normal Conservatory-is given for
the benefit of Normal Concert course.
The Normal Concert course lapsed
during the Great War but Director
.Frederick Alexander i ntends to re
establish the course at an early date.
Tickets for this concert are 25c.
Mr. Leary -w i ll make his first ap
peara!l t'� west of Ne-w York in the
Monday recital. The program arrang
ed is delightful in scope and refresh
ing in quality. Mr. Russel L. Gee will
be at the piano. 'Ihc program in de
tail foi lows:
Hear Me Ye Wind and Waves, Reci
tative and Air from "Scipio", by
Har, <lel.
Passing By, by Edwud Purcell.
The Linden Tree, by Schubert.
The Clown's Song, by Schumann
The Two Grenadiers. by Schumann.
II
Apres un Reve, by Faure
Carnaval, by Fourdrain
Vision, Fugitive, recitative and ari
from Herodiade, by Massenet.
III
The Promised Land, old tune, arrang
ed by T<'ranci� Mcore.
Homi ng by Del Riego.
When She was Young, D'Hardelot
Drink to me only, old English.
Romeo in Georgia, by Scott.
Pauper's Drive, by Homer.

Prof. Ford visited Vicksburg Tues
day, Nov. 2 (after voting of course)
and addressed the high school, lec
turing the same afternoon before the
The next meeting of the club w;J
Ladies ' Literary Club. On Nov. 12 he
began a course of lectures in Grand take place Tuesday Nov. 16 at th
Science hall
Rapids.

SCIENCE CLUB

THE NORMAL COLLEQB lf£11'5

GIRLS!

Do you use Powder, tooth paste,
toilet water or soap?

no,v ABOUT YOU, FELLOWS?

ZETA TAU ALPHA

The Zeta. Tau Alpha sorority entor
tnine<l at a breakfast at the \Vhit.ney
T�a Rooul on Sa.turdny. There wero
thirty t,vo present, including 1no1n
ot,rs nnd guests.

Special Sale at the

WODESO

The \Vodosos had a very interest
ing mooting Tuesday evening Nov.
9. Aft,er a short business sossion, the
club debated upon \vh�ther or not.
the lnte proposed school a1nendment
shou1d have been passed. Tho affirm
ative \VAS upheld by Grace Coopc1.,
.Norma Dradt and Edn KrJmpe1 \\•hitc
the nog·ative was su.ppurted by blu
riel Brazee and Ada Witt. 1.'he de
bate ,vaa full of pop and everyone
onjoyed it very much.
Tho noxt meeting through a kind
invitation of Professor Norrie will
bo at his home 1002 Ellis next' Tues:
day.

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA

On Friday evening, November 8,
at six thirty the Sigma Sigmn Sigma
entertninod their fri,onds at a semi�
formal dinner dance at the Catholic
club houi:;e. The sorority colors, car·
ried out in purple shaded candles
and white umums'' served as the
table dJcorntions. The dinner ,vaa
•erved by the Catholic Club ladies
,vith covers laid for thirty.
Saturday evening a theatre party
was given at the Wuerth.
Sunday afternoon a tea was givon
at tho home of the :president, Ruth
Schult. at 207 North Summit.

EPISCOPAL Y. P. S.

At at meeting a.t the hotne of r\,fiss
l,lda Clark tho young people of St.
Luke's Episcopal church organized an
8piscopal Young People's Socitey.
f>lllllS ware mA<le for the year and In·
elude Sunday evening meetings, a sa...
ries or lectures by people prominent
in the church circl�. and a number
of social evenings and da:0.cin� par·
ties and a series of study lessons for
Lent. Tho officers are: Pres., Rayo
Platt. Vice Pres., RcJen Hurd)ey;
Sec., Louis.e Brotherton; Treas. • Glenn
Pa1mer.

"When the frost is on the pun'kin"

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

203 Brower St.

.,

�!

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
•
••

�Hu Le1·a Curtis spent the week
end in Kalama.zoo \\'lth Dorris Hus·
sey, physical director of ,vestor-n Nor·
n,al.
�.'Jiss \VoJCe was in Detroit over the
,veek end visiting friends.
Physical Ed. students held a short
meoting Friday tnorning to nomin·
-1te and elect a socio) committee for
�
,
· the yonr. It look• "" though good
tin1es ,vere on their 'iVay•
Fridb}' n,orning at eigth o'clock,
7
1'.1iss \\ o)fe was quite surprised on en
tering the ,vest gyn1 to find her soph01nore aesthetic dancing class alrc.ady
in full s\ving •,vith n,Ji� . Gertrucle
!'�reed in charge. Some very good in·
:x-0.:
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:
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:
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terpretntive dances \VQre given. At .:..:
t.he. close of the hour, two kewpies
entered drawing a boskCt, eontajn.
ing a larg() black \vindsor tie, \\•hich
they presented to Miss Wolfe.

THEATRE • •
Washington at Pearl

Friday, Nov. 12- Annette Kellerman in ''What . Women
·
Love," also comedy.
Saturday, Nov. 13--Maurice Tourner presents "The White
Circle," one of Robert Louis Stevenson's greatest stories; also
Ruth Roland in Ruth of the Rockies.

I

Y. W. C. A.

ARNET BROS.

J DRY CLEANERS

II

;;�::i 1!r

I

f

I�

25
Prof. Harber g-o\'I! n mo3t stimu·
la.ting talk to the girJs who conaid
ered it a rare trcot. Thero will '><:
open house at Starkweather on
Thanksgiving from 7 to 10 for all •:..
:..:
..
:�:-,.:..
:,..:..:-(,<+X-<
..:o.!+XJ_.�J
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girls- who do not go o\va,.
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holiday. Jlring your musical instru- r
f
"yukcs" mandolins, violius,
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f
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,ve Call

We Deliver .

COLLEGE SHOF, REPAIR SHOP

Jf

J
Coming Soon! A J.npanese Sale!!
0
Spl-0ndid opportunity to get Japan- (
eRe a.rt pictures and novelties -for �
:
y
Christmas presents.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 16 and 17-Viola Dana ii,
Girls v;ill you spare five. minutes 't
1
of youl' busy day to joi,1 in the World
}?,
the Chorus Girl's Romance; also Harold Lloyd in Get Out and
£
fellowship
,
vcek
of
prayer?
It
is
your
Get Under.
duty. Begin November 14. Announceruent or the hour nnd script,11e will Y
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 18 and 19ConstanceTal
205 W. Michigan Avenue
be given on the daily calendar.
madge in Good References and a comedy and Pathc Review.
We want individual response, pray· f
1
I
).;
ing for poor suffering Asin, Africa,
Coming- Dorothy Gish in Little Miss RR.bellion; Tom ](Ioorc
t
Europe
and
Australia.
Hoping
thnt
by
in Stop Thief; Wallace Reid in What's Your Hurry?; Douglas
J
r
our efforts consecrntod in this wny,
Fairbanks in The Curse of Capistrano.
wo may be of some help in securing
e
e1'3:eonle
e
e
&e:a:ae
e::s:>r80i,;.e
e
e
&&:� iuti.ceJ peace and freedom.
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Sunday and Monday, Nov. 14 and 15.- Anna L. Neilsen
and Conrad Nagle in "The Fighting Chance". Paramount mag 
azine and Topics of the day.
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M. SMITH.
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SHQC" RC'r>l1JRfNG
n
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THE

-oB:&'.IAL COLLEGE NEWS

The Normal
Colle�e News
Publl•hed bT tile

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
Office In Main Buiidinc. Room 17

Nothing More Cherished

Date of Publlcatlon- -The Normal Col
leire News ts published on Friday of
each week during the College Year.
Entered at the postoffice p.t Ypsilanti.
Michigan as second class mail matter
Acceptance for malling at special
rate of postage provided for in section
1 1 0 3 , Act of October 3, 1 9 1 7 .nthorized
October 20, 1920.

Than a Good

PHOTOGRAPH

Sina-le Copte•
Subscription Price

MILLER

• S eent• each
$1.25 ver yenr

STUDENTS

Arold W. Brown ---- Managing Editor
Raye Platt ---------- Literary Editor
Kather.ine Stapleton ____ Society Editor
Rex Murdock -------- Athletic Editor
Burton D. Wood, Advertising Manager

makes them

BE-EA-KE

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

AND

Baked Goods

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices

I 07 Michigan Ave.

Phones 1042 and 1043

All next week you may have
your choice of any three 20c
packages or 6 l Oc packages
of National Biscuit Company
cakes for

Monday evening, November 8, the
club entertained at a six o'clock din
ner at the home of Prof. D'Ooge. A
short business meeting following. Of
ficers for the year were elected. Im
promptu speeches were given by the
faculty members, Misses Goodard and
Sawyer and Prof. D'Ooge. An on
nouncement of the next dinner will
be made next week.

OAKLAND COUNTY

�:e:e:�:e:e:8:li

Last year's Oakland county stud·
ents will give a candy pull in the
Rest Room of the gym next Wednes
day ev,e ning November 17 at 6:30
in honor of the new students from
that county.

50 CENTS

I

CHEMISTRY CLUB

CORRETT & VAN CA�IP

The Chemistry club meeting which
was to have been held Wednesday,
November 10, has been postponed un
til Wednesday, November 17.

The Rowima Store
5 1 1 Cross Street

DELTA PHI

•
LAONIAN
A regular meeting of the club was
held Tuesday Nov. 9 at 602 Pearl.
The next meeting will be held Nov.
30. Place will be announced later.

MINERVAS MEET

.
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I Ice Cream
'(_

i:

!:

Hot Drinks of all Kinds

Candy

SUGAR BOWL
JOE FORTUNATO

·:·
h

:i:
:i:
·i-

:i:

Tuesday, November 5 the society
met at Miss Downing's home to dis
cuss plans for the co,ning year. The
officers for the following year are: ·
Pres., Theodora Quick; Vice Pres., ;
Esther Wilson; Sec., Ella Marwell;
Treas., Rosalind- Brooker.; Student
Critic, Dorothy Farr.

;i: SAGINAW COUNTY CLUB
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Peace or War: "The quest ion of p�a1.c1; or war !'ests 11ot with the
diplomats but with the people. To bring about peace on earth men
must develop the Christian virtues of fairness a,1d C'}t..rtesy. They
must try to see things as others see them an speak and act with
view to the feelings of others''.--President Hadley of Y,1.le.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Ca1·I H. Elliott, Minister

Morning Worship 10 o'clock
Sunday school 11 :30 o'clock

Young People's Meeting 6 o'clock
Motion Picture service 7 o'clock

EAT
at
THE ·M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.

The first meeting of the club took
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
p lace Tuesday, Nov. 9 in Room 13.
: : Officers of the club for the year are
,i.
follows: Pres., Muriel Wilkinson;
:i: as
Vice Pres., Eleanor Curts; Sec.-Treas.,
i:ra,�� �e:x:,:a:a:s:e,
:i:
.i, Edna Haft. The next meeting of the
club
will
take
place
on
Tuesday,
No
i
BAKER
:i: vember 30.
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ALUMNI
Born-Norman Robert, Oct. 20, to

1oo�0:01:����������·� Mr. and Mrs. Norman Arthur, De
troit. Mr. Arthur '10 is principal of
When Down Town Stop at

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP

and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman 's SAMPLER
JUMBO and SPANISH PEANUTS
FRESH DAILY

Oaudy's Chocolate Shop
Opposite Martha Washington

�e:l:Oi':iil es:eeeeaocra

STUDENTS
It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it well and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office
ti9:e:e::e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:�:e:e:8:8:.i:«:e:e:eca:e:f!Ce:9:e Ei:e e e:e:e:e:e:e:�:em

Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
paper baskets,
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
cles, etc. at
BAKER'S
111 W. MICHIGAN

the Gruesl school. Mrs. Arthur was
Etta Zimmerman '09.
The News is pleased to announce
the marriage of Miss Alice Yorker �™-™..�e:eora .,,:e:e:e:e:e::e::e:e:e:e:e e;EQ
'18 to Mr. E. A Manderfield. Mr.
and Mrs. Manderfield are living in
Cerralvo, Mexico.
Miss Helen Barton '17 and '18, is
attending the the university of Wis
consin.
A clipping has been received con
taining the news of the death of Mrs.
Charles Shultz nee Bessie Hicks. Mrs.
Shulz graduated from the Michigan
State Normal College in 1906. She
then took a position as teacher in
the Muskegon Heights schools, later
becoming critic in the normal at Bay
City. The next year she accepted a
scholarship from this institution and
entered Columbia University from
which she graduated with the degree
of bachelor of science of elementary
education. Her next position took her
to Flagstaff, Ariz. , where during
four years she taught in the North·
ern Arizona Normal College. She lat
er taught in the educational depart
ment of the State Normal College
in Los Angeles, Calif. The body will
be buried at Allegan, Michigan.
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THE DRUG STORE ON THE CORNER
FOR
EASTMAN .KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
CRAN��·s S1'ATIONERY
WA'l'ERM.AN FOUNTAIN PBNS

EVERSHARP PENCILS
Ni[AL AND SA..N°·TOX LINES AND EVERYTHING IN
TOILET ARTICLES

CYRUS T. CAMP

Jt is none too early right now to have sittings for

CH ltlSTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS

THE CAMP �"l'UDIO is the recognized College
Headquarters
Telephone 1167

Michigan Ave.

.,,,-·

PENCIL No.174

EAGLE"MIKADO"

_,_

•• J'.'71_ ��� £.,.�t£ Mf..l<'A. �. 0!1102r.

lt.lWU'Leo1th, 7iadaH
Mede in fivegrad.ea
Fo, Salo •t yoar Dealer�
ColK-9dcd to be tho Filled: Pendl made for general u
...

'b==========================-f
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
!

I

Personal Care Items
Hair Brushes

Tooth Pastes
Sterno OutfilS
Toilet Soaps

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS
Phone 81.

$3.50

MacALLlbTJ�lt DRUG CO.

112 Michigan Ave.

OLD GWRY!
We have just received a very complete line of
U. S. flags. The assortment includes the famous
"Sterling", "Defiance" and silk flags. Great va
riety of sizes and prices.
A Flag in every Home!
A Flag in every School!
How about yours?

A'f STANLEY'S
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ROCHESTER GALA DAY �:.e:e ,: �:ee:,e
GETS GOOD SUPPORT
(Contin.ucd ·from Pnge l)
chw;iasm -for hiN plant friends to the
1n<H1l.oers of th.! party. The rains or
1>a:;t ,veek Pt:evcntcd tllc. s1igntest in·
,.;OuvenLence trom aust but n�d drioa.
enough to leuvu tho roa.ds in excel·
1cnt shape.
A fa.sc1nating ranu1ant of early
1.�nchigau 1-s pr�servE.'d 1·,1;�r Roch'.!St.cr
1n t ho old canal tnn.t the staw hu1.1
.:started to bui1d -from Lake �t. Clair
t.O Ka,amazoo. 'l'nis ,vas in 1837 at.
Lile tune the state "'as also undor
�alung tnc �uic111g'ln Gelctta: railroad.
v'l naL ,vas constructed of the canal
1s still in U6() as a mill race betwe..:u
.1.1oocn.ester a.nd U1,ica. '!'bis was vie\·veo
..rom ihe higo btuffs of Toussaint's
J.arn1 and nearer-to at Yates ,vhere
tho canal crosses the river in an aquQ·
ctuct. :\tany of the part}' \'\•nlked dO\\ln
..he tow-path :fro1u here for half a
mile till they met the road and cars
again.
'fhough it clouded up in th!) af'.
ternoon the day held good. 'J"h.c air
,\•as btacing and all brought keen
,>ppetites to lunc.h. 1"'rotn the after 
J 1U-On drive they gathered at 3:30 for
..be t,vo hot1r se!;;.';iOn at the high
jchool under the presidency of Pro
,'es.sor Jeffer son who had arranged
1
an repre!;entu·
..h� tneeting ».s 1'1ichig
tive on the National Council of Ge
ography Tcach..,rs.
flon. G. A. Hemple v.·elco1ned the
visitors to Roc::hoster and the pro·
g;r&nl \\1as enlivened by local music.
Esp•c;ally dc,ligbtful was tho child·
1 �n's Priu1ary B�ncl.
$u_porintondent \\'. E. Pnroor ;)nd
,tiss Hilda 1-fankinson, i,Iiaa Eva Bnr·
/ise, and J.,Iiss Florence }\ckerly of
.R.ocester :;poke on transportation; the
:1istory and industries of Roeh0stc1t
Mr. Froscic and Mr. W»Ipole ot tho
physiography and plant life thoy hnd
so Vl�ll illustrated in lhe field. Pro
fessor Jefferson closed with an ex·
pression of the deep appreciation the
, isitors felt to the people of Roehest·
;r for their hospitablo entertain
mont.
The picture 0£ Rochester that re
sults in a settlement of pioneers 'who
hnve stumbled painfully through the
deep mud of the old lako·floor bods
near Detroit, a 20 mile journey that
, ook theu\ three days to come to the
.veil-drained g1·a,ye) terraco b�tween
Jiinton Ri\�er and 1-,aint Creek, both
of which Call rapidly yielding ·�\'ate:
po,ver that was hn1nediately har�
1':!sscd to sa.,v Jurnber and' �rind the
grain.
N bookl�t of the ho1ne googro.ph1•
of 1'.liehiga.n ,vill he prepared frotr,
.he 1unteria]s ia.thcred and it. is hop·
Jd that sinlilar meetings 1na.y be he!(!
to illustrate the g1?ogrt1phy of other
?itlichigan towns.

NORMALS CRUSH
DETROIT JUNIORS

FOR STUDENTS!

Tooth Brushes

T-HE NORMAL COLLEOB l'fBlfll

(Continued from Page l)
bnll ,vithin $triking distance. When
&,tell, Junior left hall, fumbled the
:>a.II on the 5 yard line Crane scooped
it up and c:arricd over for the Nor1nal'6 second touch dO\'\'TI, Foy kick·
ed goal.
ln the final quorter McKnight, Wes·
cott. and Holmes ags.in came into
1n·on1.inence \vith gains until the ball
was ,vithin striking distance of tho
Detroit goal. On the second dO\\ln on
D�troit's 30 yard line Hansor made
mad'e a pretty pas.� to Walker ,vho
earri�d the ball 20 yards for tho
tM rd and last down. Foy k;eked tho
gonl. The game ended with the ball
in midfield.
Summary:
D. J. C.
NARMAL
Anderson ------- L�- - - ----- Duncan
Janousek -----· LT_________ Heym
H•nliam ------ W------ Konvat.kl
Foy ------------ C.-------- Loucks
Cooney -------- RG._____ Rubcright
Miller ------ - - RT·------- - - - - Hill
Walker ------ - - RE.._,..___ Chl"tt>bers
Hansor ------ - - Q._____ Lightbody
llcKnight ------ Ll:.1- ------·-- Estell
Quinn - -------- RH ..••----- Hanna
Wescott ------ FB-- - -- - - --- Dever
Score by quarters:
Junior College ________7 O O n - 7
Normal ------------ 0 7 7 7-21
Touchdowns- Ligt.hbody, Anderson,
Crane. Walker.
Goals from Touchdowns-,Lightbody,
l; Foy S.
Refere�lds; Umpire, Steimle;
Head Linesman, Burrows.
Substitutions- Crane for Cooney;
Holmes for Quinn, Iler for Ertell,
Bro,vn ror Hyue, Beckler for' Kolval
skl.

.STUDENTS!

MINNIS$ & COTTON OFFER

15 PER CE1\if1' OFF
on their entire stock of

HIGH GRADE SHOES
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 11.

RE.l\IEMBBR:- We say our ENTIRE stock.

II
fa,, _,,_,,_,,-

rlinniss&Cotton

Phone 272

1

RELIABLE SHOE SHOP
'

103 Michigan Ave.
eeee&,e sea

CAT,T, 800
for

UP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAffiING
We use Energine
JS North Huron St.

We Call' for and Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet

. PELT LINED
COATS

18 to
Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER

-

